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Thank you for making the time to visit our Kananaskis Group Tee Gift Lookbook. In all phases of our operation our goal is to make your life easier,

so you can decompress, relax, and have a blast with family, friends, and business associates.  Selecting the perfect souvenir gift for your group or

business is a part of that commitment from us to you. Whether you’re coming out with a large group or have a small golf getaway planned, we

have a wide variety of unique gift and merchandise ideas that will serve as a fantastic reminder of your Kananaskis experience. Below you will

find our favourite gift ideas with options and possibilities of what we at Kananaskis are able to do. Whether you want to use our logo, or your

company logo, or no logos at all, we are here to help. Not golfing with us at Kananaskis? No problem. Our merchandise team is happy to

personally help your company find the right product, with the right logo and for the right price. With the buying power we have at Kananaskis

we’re able to buy in larger quantities and pass these savings on to our customer.! Please lean on us and use our 60+ years of buying experience

to help you out.  It is our passion to get it right for you, and ensure the process is seamless from start to finish.  

ALBERTAS GOLF COURSE, HIGHLIGHT ALBERTA COMPANIES

Thank you for making the time and please enjoy the offerings we have for you on the following pages.

Sincerely,



Double 
Circle 
Golf
All pricing includes custom fabric choice, one logo, setup and delivery.
If you can imagine it, Double Circle can produce it!! PRICE LIST

Driver Headcover - $65

Fairway Headcover - $45

Hybrid Headcover - $50

Putter Headcover - $65

Valuables Pouch - $45

Backpacks - $45



Genuine Leather 
Headcovers - $85
Available in Driver, Fairway, Hybrid, Putter
Custom liner option included in price.

Synthetic Leather 
Headcovers - $45
Available in Driver, Fairway, Hybrid, Putter

Sublimated Headcovers - $45
Available in Driver, Fairway, Hybrid, Putter

40" x 20" Players Towel - $24
24" x 18" Mini Tour Towel - $20
14" x 14" Diamond Towel - $15

Valuables Pouch
Leather - $50 (custom liner option)
Synthetic Leather - $30
Sublimated - $30

Leather Yardage 
Book - $50

 

All prices include logo, setup and delivery



Namaka Bottles*
40oz, 20oz Coffee, 21oz
$30- $40

MXM 16" x 22"
Kananaskis 
Woven Towel
$30

Available 
Colours:

UA Backpacks*
$XX

 

Prodigy Kananaskis Logo Hat*
$30

UA Duffles*
$XX

 

Kananaskis Woven
Towel & Prodigy Hat

Combo*
$50

*Indicates product can be customized for a nominal
fee, contact us for details and to start artwork.

UA Team Tech Polo*
$70

 

Your Logo 
Here

UA Team Tech+
Prodigy Kananaskis

Logo Hat*
$80



Valuables Pouch
Callaway Supersoft Sleeve
Switch Mark Divot Tool
Poker Chip
Prodigy Hat
Towel
Cart Mitts

 

 

MOUNTAIN GOLFMOUNTAIN GOLF
SURVIVAL KITSURVIVAL KIT  

$100$100

Skechers Pivot Shoe
Men's & Ladies' Sizing
(Size 5 - 13 available)

$99
Supersoft 
Sleeve $12

or 
Dozen $36

Choose from a selection of
Kananaskis course photos, with
the ability to add your custom

logo, date of event and
individualize each print.  Each

print comes with choice of black
or white frame.

Custom Course Photos*
$20 - $75 

 
 

 

Kananaskis 
Resort Flags*

$35

Miller Golf
Stainless Steel

Birdie Juice Flask
$25

Your 
Logo Here

 
Photo Sizes:

5"x7"
8"x10"
12"x16"
16"x20"

Miller Golf also has
glassware from Pilsner,
Wine, Mugs and much

more!
Click for catalog!!

*Indicates product can be customized for a nominal fee, contact us for details and to start artwork.

MXM Cart Mitts* $45
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https://www.millergolfoflondon.com/en/cad/category/3808
https://www.millergolfoflondon.com/en/cad


 
ITEMS

IN STOCK
The following items you can wear on course and
in everyday life.  They come in many unisex sizes
and are all well stocked in our Golf Shop!!!

ECO FLEECE
CREW

$75

NEW ERA
STAFF HAT

$45

UA HUSTLE
FLEECE HOODIE

$70

2021 NEW ERA
HAT COLLECTION

$40-$50
Colours may not be exactly as shown, please call our golf shop for any assistance!



Sunice Allendale
Pullover

$130

Sunice 
Michael 

Vest
$140

Sunice Ladies
Maddy Pullover

$130

Sunice Ladies
Maci Vest

$140

Colours may not be exact as shown. Please call our golf shop for any assistance!



2022 Corporate Golf 
Ball Price List

 
Chrome Soft Truvis (min 48 dozen) - $67.99

Chrome Soft/Chrome Soft X - $67.99
ERC Soft w/ Triple Track (yellow) - $51.99

Supersoft (multiple colours, matte) - $37.99

TP5/TP5X Pix - $67.99
TP5/TP5X (yellow) - $67.99

Tour Response - $49.99
Soft Response - $36.99

Distance + (yellow) - $28.99

All below pricing includes a full colour logo hit.
Prices below do not include GST or Shipping.
$1/dozen shipping for orders under 48 doz.
Flat Rate shipping charge of $50 for orders over 48 dozen.
Minimum 12 dozen order.

 
ProV1/ProV1X (yellow) - $67.99
AVX (yellow) - $67.99
Tour Speed- $54.99
Tour Soft (yellow) - $51.99
Velocity (multiple colours, matte) - $39.99

Srixon Z-Star XV 7 (yellow) - $59.99
Srixon Z-Star 7 (yellow) - $59.99

Srixon Q-Star Tour 3 (yellow) - $49.99
Srixon Q-Star 5 (yellow) - $39.99

Srixon Soft Feel 12 (yellow) - $34.99
 

Tour B-XS, Tour B-X, Tour B-RX, Tour B-RXS  - $64.99
e12 (yellow) - $44.99
e6, e6 Lady (pink) - $34.99

To order or receive a detailed quote with artwork please contact:
Bob Paley, Head Golf Professional - bpaley@kananaskisgolf.com
Mike Nutt, Associate Golf Professional - mnutt@kananaskisgolf.com


